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MOOXI.IGIIT WKIiniMi 
IIKI.n IN (1AKDEN ___

llilii.TUs nnd other flowering 
shrubs and plants formrd the 
background for the moonlight 
garden wedding ceremony Tues- 
dny evening when Mrs. Effle 
rillllam exchanged wedding vows 
with Mr. F. O. Winchester. Rev. . ....
John B. Long of Kentucky, an | Mrs. J. E. Mclnticr, 
old time friend, officiated in ] Gramercy av 
the presence of a few intimate

DSERVICE SHORTS^
SERCJKANT K A V MOND .1.* nia training center. Hudson ha? 

MrlNTIEK . . . returned lastialsD received an assignment tc 
weekend from Tucson for a j officers' training school at L< 
 Isit with his parents, Mr.

War Bride

of 1735
Virginia, 
week to take

will lean? no 
up his studies.

station  at T 
terey i-eturned 
lowing a 10.dn

friends. _________
Mr. and Mrs. Winchester ai-e

at home at 1H17 Arlington ave.
* * *

ARRIVES FROM KANSAS
Mrs. Delia Moon arrived last' 0 ' c- Coast of 

week from Stockton. Kansas, 
where she lias been visiting for 
several weeks. She was accoi

rOKPOUAI. MAX COAST . . .
10 Tn STon-

to his post fol- 
_  furlough spent 

with his parcnt-s, Mr. and Mrs. 
^11 Cota ave.

panied by her brothe 
Martdy of that city.

Richard

flERAI.D O. GKT'BB
"hit the line" for dear

. . who 
ild Tor

rance high as an out-

WE DON'T LIKE 
TO BRAG . . .
but it's a safe bet you'll 

find most any recording you 

want in our Complete Li 

brary of Recordings. Very 

special attention is given 

our recording department to 

see that it is Vept up to 

date with all the latest 

dance tunes and old-time 

numbers. Come in today 

and make your selections.

you buy. We also carry a

albums, try The National 
first.

RECORDS

RADIO-PHONOGRAPHS 

RECORD PLAYERS

THE SOUTH BAY'S
LARGEST RECORD

LIBRARY

NATIONAL 
Home Appliance Co.
ii.umv M, .\mt.\Msox
"FRIENDLY CREDIT"

1328 SARTORI AVE. 
Phone 78 .

SEKttEANT K, I,. C'ATKK . . .
brother of K. P. Cntos of this 

TTSled 
it in the 

Signal Corps in the near future.
He Is In training at Ft. 
mouth, N. J.

Mon-

HARRY LEWIS . . . was hn«t 
) his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.

Ai-cher Lewis when they 
him Saturday nt San Diego di 
ing his first leave of abwi 
from his duties at U. S. Nnval

standing Bruin linesman 
U.C.L.A. two years, will tak 
crack at the Axis line. He
listed in the Marines this week. Training Station. 
Gerald is 21, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry T. Grurb of 1640 j V. RALPH FIERCE ... is 
Beech st He graduated from j solo flying after one month's 
Torrance high with the Winter training at tinge Flying School 
class of 193'J. at Independence, Calif., accord- 

llr I ing to his parents. Mr. and 
Et'GENE LOUIS BELL . . . ] Mrs. V. R. Fierce of 2363 El- 

enlisted in the Army this week. ! dorado avc., who visited him re- 
He lived at 26315 Regent st., I cently. 
Lomita. j i>

-,V FRANCIS LEI.AND SHEEN 
STEWART WILLIAM NICH-I. . . of 2256 Ton-am-., blvd.. left 

OLL ... is another Walterian I July 29 following his enlistment 
in thi- armed service. He joined j in the Navy. Hi' was fetal at 
the Naval Aviation Cadets this I a farewell family dinner party 
week. Nlcholl lived at 24458 before his departure. 
Park st. ft

 A- SERGEANT EUGENE STEG- 
son ELMEYEH . . . arrived lastROBERT L. MOW'RY

of Guy L. Mowiy, long tim 
faculty member at Torrance 
high school and principal of 
San Pedro evening school, en 
listed for Naval Reserve duty 
during the past week.

BERNARD FULLERTON . . .
of 21904 South Western ave., 
enlisted in the Navy during the 
past week.

Vr
FORREST MrKINLEY . . . 

who has been se'-ving in the 
Merchant Marine Sri-vice Is at 
home i-ecuperating from shock 
and exposure suffered when his 
ship was torpedoed recently in 
the Caribbean sea.

ORVILLK \V. HUDSON .
son of Mr. and Mrs. O. 
Hudson, 1753 Andreo ave., I 
been promoted to technical s

weekend to visit his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Stegclmeyer 
of 1104 Beech ave. He is sta 
tioned at Scott Field, Illinois, 
in the Medical Detachment.

SERGEANT ROBERT S.
PECKHAM ... of 1518 Post 
ave., writes that he has com 
pleted a course in aerial gun 
nery at llarlingen, Texas.

* * *
COOPERS ARE 
niNXKR HOSTS

Mr. and Mrs. Fred K. Cooper 
v.   re hosts when they entertain 
ed at Sunday dinner at their 
homo, 1225 Beech ave. At thr 
dining table, centered with an 
arrangement of pastel sweet 
peas, covers were placed for 
Messrs, and Mmes. Harry Bat- 
tersby of Monrovia, Ch;

in hi.s outfit, 
uadron located at

combing 
Califor-

 les 
r-i Cooper of Bellflower, Ralph

Cooper of Long Beach and Ern 
st Buttrick.

MRS. ROBERT MOWRY

In a beautiful double-ring 

ercmony last Saturday after- 

oon at Central Evangelical

Knitters Wanted 
To Complete Quota
Of Navy Sweaters

[Experienced knitters are be 
ing paged to assist In complet 
ing the Torrance Red Cross 
quota of sweaters for the Nnvy 

for use in the Iceland bnse. 

A supply of yarn has been 
received this- week, according to 
Mrs. E. A. Lock, Production 
chairman, Knitters ai-n -toquwt- 
ed to call at Headquarters, 1526 
Cravens as soon as posslbli

Among the items still needed 
by this department arc Jelly 
glasses and worn blankets to 
he conx'erted into comfort

* * *
LEGION AUXILIARY 
INSTALLS OFFICERS

Mrs. Oliva Lee was Installed 
as president of American Legloi 
Auxiliary Tuesday evening a 
St. Andrew's Guild hall. Mrs 
Lucllle Lewcllen, past IBth Dis 
trict president, served as Install 
ing officer.

Assisting Mrs. tee during thi 
1942-43 term will be Mines. Alici 
Thompson, junior past   presi

church, Miss Marilyn Hopley
., ' .. , .. ' , dent; Nettie Dabcock, first vice 
Mover became the bride of Mr. plx,sidl,nt; E d , t h McDermaid 

Robert Leslie Mowry ol Palos I second vice-president; Velora 

Verdes. Rev. Walter Morris- of \ Murphy, secretary; Gladys M

Pasadena officiate in the pres 
ence of a large group of rela 
tives and friends of the prin 
cipals. Dr. Morris was assisted 
by Rev. H. Wesley Roloff.

Oiven in marriage by her 
father, the bride was attired In 
a gold crepe dressmaker suit 
with contrasting acce s s o r i e s. 
She carried an orchid and 
stcphanotis corsage on a white 
Bible. An effective feature of 
the rites was a pretty candle- 
lighting ceremony in which the 
Misses Beveily and Patricia 
Whitney, Job's Daughters offi 
cers, participated.

Miss Barbara Moyer, In dusty 
rose, attended her sister as 
maid of honor, while Mrs. C. R. 
Lingo of San Diego was matron 
of honor. Her costume was 
powder blue with matching ac 
cessories and each attendant 
carried a bouquet of pink car 
nations and blue delphinium. 
Robert Isaacs served as the 
bridegroom's attendant and C. 
R. Lingo and John Schwartz 
ushered. Mrs. Paul Findley
played the
the ccomp;

 elding marches and 
liment for h

(daughter, Miss Irene Findley,

JUNK
needed for War

'What's it good for?" 
'Guru, tanks, and maybe

Elphy, treasurer; Corllsta R< 
chaplain; Emma Evans, histor 
ian. and Roxie Sloeth, sergeant 
at-arms.

Members of the e x e c u I i v i 
board are: Merle Youngken, Fai 
Wilkes, Hazel Zelenka and Mabe 
Williams.

Reprr

Angeles last

entatives at tr 
caucus held

were Oli\
Lee. Mabel Williams and Maym 
McDonald.

A handsome past   president's 
pin was presented to Mrs
Thompson and many 

exchange
> vel

gift
officers- and the nipmborship 
Vocal selections hy. Mrs 
Burchctt, collo solos by 
McPhail of Ixiniita, accompanied 
at the piano by Mrs. tla W 
Phail, wore enjoyed. 

* * +
RONNIK THKNKK 
GIVKN rARKWKI.I.

Komild G. Turner, who leav 
tomorrow to join his moth 
Mrs. K. W. Worsham, the for 
mor Bobbie Turner, at Hich 
mond, Calif., was honorrc at a 
party Tuesday afternoon, at th 
home of his grandmother, Mr; 
.lack Tucker, 1740 Arlington av<

Refreshments were Kei-verl t 
Jeannie and Hetty Jessome. 
Ronald Rcddinston. Patsy and 
Donald Garrison. Mary Tapin, 
Robert Hohlbaugh, Joan Camp 
and Uiane Parker.

SCAVENKKK HUNT 
FNTKRTAINS PAKTV

Mr. and Mrs. (ilenn Maupin 
were hosts when they rntrrtain- 
.fd at their home, 1006 Beech 
ave.. Saturday evening. A scav 
enger hunt with prizes for the

ning diversions. Buffet refresh 
ments were served at midnight 
 o M.svr.s. and Mines. William 
Meitx of I^omita, Bill Hasliell 
of Dun lYdro, 11. Montgomery 
of Long Beach; George Isbell 
of Wilmington; Fred Cooper-,

In the attics and cellars of 
homes, in garages, tool sheds, 
and on /arms,, is a lot of Junk 
which is doing no good where it 
is, but which is needed at once to 
help smash the Japs and Nazis.

Scrap iron and steel, for example. Old 
radiators, lengths of pipe, refrigerators, 
garbage pails, broken garden tools...

It may be rusty, old "scrap" to you, 
but it is actually refined steel, with 
most impurities removed and can be 
quickly melted with new metal in the 
form of pig iron to produce highest 
quality steel for our war machines.

Even m peacetime our Nation relied 
on scrap to provide about 50% of the 
raw material for steel. Now production 
of steel has gone up, up, UP, until 
today America is turning out as much 
steel as all the rest of the world com 
bined.

But unless at least 6,000,000 addi 
tional tons of scrap steel is uncovered

promptly, the full rate of production 
cannot be attained or increased; the 
necessary tanks, guns, and ships cannot 
be produced.

The rubber situation is also critical. In 
spite of the recent rubber drive, there is 
a continuing need for large quantities of 
scrap rubber. Also for other waste mate 
rials and metals like brass, copper, zinc, 
lead, and tin.

America needs your active assistance 
in founding up these materials. The 
Junk which you collect is bought by 
industry from scrap dealers at estab 
lished, government-controlled prices.

Will you help?
First collect all your waste material 

and pile it up.
Then sell it to a Junk dealer, give it 

to a charity, take it yourself to the 
nearest collection point, or get in touch 
with your Local Salvage Committee.

If you live on a farm, consult your 
County War Board or your farm im 
plement dealer.

Throw YOUR scrap into the fight!

This message approved by Com»rvation Division

WAR PRODUCTION BOARD
TWi adverti.emtnl paid lor by IrW American tndu.tr.es Salvage Commi.ttt 

(representing and with lundi provided by group, ol leading indullrial conctrni.J

LOCAL SALVAGE COMMITTEE
GAS1ON J. AKCQ, Gidirman

Crimles McAlliiter Byron Scotton 

Phone. Toirancc 545

JUNK MAKES 
FIGHTING WEAPONS

°-:;"^^f
 bab.V.Tuf f ?
used in 12 gas © ^ sj'' 
inaiki.

MATERIALS NEEDED
Scrap iron and steel.
Other metals of all kinds.
Old rubber.
Rags, Manila rope, burlap bags.
Waste COOkfng FatS  Stnln inma 

m.>rf, tell to your meat dealer

NEEDED ONLY IN CERTAIN LOCALITIES!
Waste paper anil tin cans, ai> announced locally. 

NOT NEEDED at : lUzur blade

C. W. Williams, Odell Clayton, 
Ralph Vurpillat, Paul Ju.sUce 
and I>s Wood, all of Torrance.

* * *
I.ONC; BKArii <;IRI,
TO WKI) OKMCEK

Miss .lane Christmas will ex 
change wedding vows at an 
early date with Lieutenant C. 
Owen Robertson at Richmond, 
Va., where he is stationed.

Before leaving her home in 
Long Beach, MiKs Christmas 
war? honored at many prenup- 
tial courtesies. She was accom 
panied to Virginia by her 
mother, Mrs. Irmagard S. Chris- 
mas, foi-merly a teacher in Tor 
rance elementary school.

* * *
OKLAHOMA VISITORS

Recent guests of the Loton
B. Buckleys were Mr. and Mrs.
S. Gilchrcst who arrived Sun
day from Oklahoma City.

who .sang.  
The bride is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mr?. W. C. Moyer of 
1035 Post ave., while hoi- huK- 
band is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
:!. L. Mowry. He leaves next 
week to start Naval Reserve 
training. A reception was held 
,it the Moyer home and later 
Mr. and Mrs. Mowry left for a 
honeymoon at Big Bear. Mrs. 
Moyer received her guests in 
blue crepe complemented with 
a pink carnation corsage, while 
Mrs. Mowry chose a white suit 
ind wore gardenias. 

+ *  »<

Exchange Wedding Vows

MR. and MRS. JAMES RAY ROGERS

First Evangelical Lutheran church was the svtting f< 

beautiful wedding ceremony performed last Friday evening v 

Miss Anna C. Bay became the bride of Mr. James Ray Rogers 

of Santa Monica. Rev. F. D. Mechling officiated In the present- 
of 100 friends of the principals.*               

Riven in marriage by her followed at the home of th 
father, the bride was lovely in 'bride's parents. Al the burn 

a beige suit with blue acres- , tab|c the Misses Nadinc Uiw 
sories and she carried a ror- iof Santa Paula and Li-all Brat 
sage of yellow Gloria roses on ton poured-. 
-- heirloom prayerbooli. Miss| Mrs. Bay ni-eived her guest

T.A. Council, 
Will Meet at 
Park Aug. 27

The July meeting of the Lo- 
lila-Snn Pedro Council was 

held «t Averill Park with Mrs.- 
t. J. Mlllard, new president, pre- 
iding. She announced several 
lew names for chairmanships, 
nidi ,1s Americanism, consumer 
nformatlon. thrift, conservation 
irnl Parent -Teacher study de- 
jartment.         

All locals were urged to form 
.heir "Slimmer Safety Homes" 
vhlch is to he the forerunner 
of the block mother (system to 
itart with the beginning: of 

 s-chool.
District meetings will he held 

n October, December, February, 
April nnd June, the next session

t Torrance City Park Aug. 27. 
Members should bring B basket 
lunch and table service. The 
park playground is open to chil- 
Iren if they care to come. 

Among the members attend-
ng the meeting in Averill park 
ivcre Mcwdames J. S. Dresser, 
Lomita Elementary; H. H. Plant, 
Harbor City; K. Schwartz, 
Orange Street; A. C. Turner 

,. F. Watson, Fern Avenue; 
Shields nnd George Pitts, 

Harbor City, nnd President Mrs. 
J. J. Millard of Torranre.

* -c *
MKTIIIiniST WOMEN 
till) TO TEA PARTY

Mrs. J. J. Hrochhcu*cr will 
open her home at 1027 Ama- 
pola ave. for a tea to he held 
next Wednesday afternoon, 
Aiigu.st 12. from 2 to 4 o'clock. 
Methodist ladies and their 
friends are cnrdinlly invited.

* * *
END VACATION

Mrs. Alfred S. Evans and
son Donnie of 2008 Andreo ave.
returned this week from a
week's vacation s|>ent in Long

 h.

Lean Bratto maid of h
and Miss Helen Bay, bridiwmaid, 
wore blue suits and can-led 
white prayerhook:) with cor 
sages of i-ed roses. Bob Terril 
of Venice and Joe Bay, brother 
of the bride, attended the bride 
groom while Francis Drake of 
Santa Monica and Charles Me- 
Arthur "of Redondo Beach 
ushered.

Preceding the ceremony, Mrs. 
Glenn Arrasmith played the 
wedding march and accompani 
ment for Mis? Dorothy Leetz 
who sang. A reception for 50

CHII.DHKN FROLIC 
AT PARK I'ARTV

The fourth birthday of Ruby 
Mae Gerry was the occasion fur 
an enjoyable party at Torranrr 
city park when a group of chil 
dren were entertained.

Two decorated c a k e » and 
many lovely gifts were features 
of the affair. Those present 
wei-e Billy Witty, David Keeley, 
Irma Iff and Ted Hubbe'll, 
Cherie Kny and Sonny Kclley, 
Nelcla Lee Stubblefield and 
Mines Sum V. Rauss and Ruby

in silk redlngnte costume 
plemented with a gardenia cor 
sage. The bride was a Torranci 
high school Summer '40 gradu 
ate- and later completed ; 
course in cosmetology. Mr. am 
Mm. Rogers left for Kansa: 
City where they will visit hi: 
parents. They will return in twi 
weeks to make their home ii

Be;
* X

MO,

KASTKRN STARS HOI.lt 
BIRTHDAY TONICUT

Torrance Chapter, No. 
Order of the Eastern Star will 
hold their annual birthday an 
niversary relclmillim with a f> : ;in 
chapter dinner tonight.

Mrs. Helen Miller is- serving 
as reservation chairman. An es 
pecially fine program has been 
arranged to take place follow inn 
the chapter meeting.

What are you doing 
Tomorrow?

INTENDED BRIDE 
GIVEN SHOWER

Miss Patricia Hanley, whose 
wedding to Mr. L,irry D. Fin- 
layson will lake place at Lo.s 
Angeles Aug. 8, was compli 
mentcd when Mrs. II. M. Rog 
ers entertained at a miscellan 
eous shower at her home Satur 
day evening.

Bridge and bingo were the 
evening diversion following the 
presentation of many lovely 
gifts arranged in a decorated 
toy wheelbarrow.

Those present were the lion- 
oree and her mother, Mrs. 
Thomas Hanley, and Mine.". 
James Ralney, Gertrude O'Neill 
and Miss Joan Hanley, all of 
IMS Angeles; MmeK. K. J. Rog 
ers, E. B. Rademakcr, C. E. 
Rademaker, L. G. Finlayson, H. 
M. Schott, Catherine Caspers, 
all of Torrnncc; Caroline Mich 
aels, of Lynwood; W. J. Lins, 
W. C. Lins and Miss Betty Jo 
Lins, all of Culver City.

 K * *
BETTY MALOY WEDS 
SOLDIER IN NEVADA

Miss Betty Maloy, of 812 
Amapola ave., exchanged wed 
ding vows Monday with Cor- 
poral Robert C. Good in a rim- 
ple service performed at Las 
Vegas.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Eva Maloy of this city and 
a former Torrance high school 
student, while her husband, son 
of Mrs. Mary Good of Colum 
bus, Ohio, is stationed at Camp 
Callan.

It's quite likuly thnt you tic 
ni'«l «ny Run or oil tnmorr 
(lilillv nnniigh. that'* mat thi- i

m 1 wish you i _____ ________ _..  __
HOC me tomorrow. You see, you're 
irohnhly driving less now. A few 
monthn ngo you probably cnmi' in 
about ..nee a week for KUH and nil 
And when you did. 1 checked your

lory. And here's Ihe point. Kven if 
you don't drive much now-your 
tires ond your buttury should bo 
checked every week.

Ho horeV my suggestion. Drivo 
in tomorrow, tell your Stnnriiml 
Service Mnn thnt you don't need

giis or anything, hut thnt you wnnt the buttery unc! tiroH checked.
Then, next week, on the same day. come on in Bitnin. Ciet in tho
hnbit of checking tires nnd battery once every week-- HUB or no
gun. Shnll we start tomorrow?

Caps are being 
Worn this year!
I'm thinking of those little metnl caps 
thnt fit over tho tire valves of your cnr- 
nnd they're n lot more important thnn 
most people think. They not only keup 
dirt out of the valve, hut they're Iho only 
real protection against midden valve 
leakage, mid hold up to 2lifl pounds of 
pressure. I HUggroi that you usk your 
Stiiiuliml Service Mun to replace any'tlmt 
are missing. They cost only a few cents 
uud may Bavo a tire.

Too Much Lubrication can 
Ruin Your Car!

A SPIC AND SPAN- 
BUT THRIFTY-WARDROBE

No II Jucbn'l cost a irndll fortune lo have an Absolutely ipic 

and span wardrobe. We've shown hundreds of families how 

to do it thriftily. Our Dry Cleaning Service Is the answer. We 

do fine work and we always keep our prices modest. Why not 

Set acquainted with us real soon?

Royale Cleaners
ACROSS FROM LIBRARY . 1344 Poit

1IXK) miles! But t much gr
points can cause as much trouble as if it 
hadn't been greased at all. That's where 
scientific lubrication comes in. Oil care 
lessly applied or a wrong product can ruin 
the iunitioii system-loo much grouto can 
wreck brakes. Play Bafuby having your car 
tfreimiMl by trained Standard Service Men.

STANDARD TAKES
BETTER CARE OF YOUR CAR !

»IANBA«D Oil COMP 
Or CAUIQINlJk ,


